
Chalrman Hood, members of the zoning board, 

Tha~k you for allowlng me to testlfy on this lmportant 
project. My name lS Sam Shlpley and I am a resldent of 
the Stronghold nelghborhood across from the site. 

So here we are - the 4th and flnal zonlng hearing for 
this proJect. I thlnk it's a good tlme to look at some 
of the main take-aways. 

Flrst, we have heard ad-infinitum from the clty, the 
developer, the paid consultants and even some 
supporters - that the main reason to approve thls 
zoning variance is that the process has "gone on too 
long." 

What bothers me about that phrase, however, lS that you 
would think that if a process has "gone on too long," 
all of the detalls would be finallzed and there would 
be few outstandlng questlons. 

But ln fact, what we've learned over these past four 
nlghts is that there ~s almost nothlng guaranteed and 
set in stone wlth thls project. MaJor questlons 
remaln, lmportant detalls have not been thought 
through, and there's still far too much obfuscatlon on 
the part of the developer. 

We've learned that thls proJect was sold to us by a 
sllck PR flrm out of Baltimore, MD that used a two
pronged strategy: (1) create a fake neighborhood 
organlzation to spln the truth from an actual 
nelghborhood organlzatlon and (2) to focus everyone's 
attentlon on only 2 thlngs - a grocery store and a park 
- and not on the hldeous hlgh-rlse medical buildlngs or 
the waves and waves of vehicular car trafflc. 

Per the trafflc, we now know that even though there is 
a Sustalnable DC plan on the books, thls development is 
belng deslgned as car-orlented. And we know that North 
Capltol Street and Mlchlgan Avenue have already 
received falling grades from DDOT. There lS no plan ln 
place by Metro to inltlate the necessary new bus lines 
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and the E/W Streetcar llne currently slts ln phase III 
of the plan and doesn't even have the support of Ward 5 
Councllman Kenyan McDuffle. The engineers say MD 
commuters Wlll move east or drive through the Slte. 
But lt takes only common sense to reallze how absurd 
that clalm lS - there lS no N/S maJor road east of 
North Cap and second, what commuter lS golng to leave 
North Cap to go through McMillan and down Flrst Street 
Wlth lts dozens of stop slgns and traffic slgnals? I'll 
answer for you - no one. 

We also now know that - in classlc 'Music Man' balt and 
swltch fashlon - we most likely Wlll not be gettlng a 
grocery store. We also know that most of the retail on 
Flrst Street Wlll not actually happen. And the 
developers don't seem to mlnd thls- for they'll bulld 
lt and then leave town headlng back to Bethesda and 
Baltlmore. Thls area will Wlnd up llke the Conventlon 
Center where everything around lt develops, except for 
the actual slte. 

Further, we were also led to belleve that this 
development would brlng over 3,000 new jobs for Ward 5 
resldents - yet when you, Chalrman Hood, pressed the 
development team on that, we learned that lt's all a 
falry tale. Thls slte Wlll be built by workers from 
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvanla. 

We learned that there lS a deslgn for a park and 
community center, but DC has not allocated any fundlng 
for that yet. And to those that say lt'll naturally 
happen, I say to them to look at what happened in NoMa 
- and how lt didn't happen and how much the Clty now 
has to pay to put ln a park. Further, we know these 
two places and the streets lnSlde the development Wlll 
be privately run and malntalned and we have no 
guarantees that people not residlng lnside there wlll 
have access to any of them. Further, on prlvate streets 
and parks we do not have the Constltutional right 
guaranteed to us elsewhere 

We now know that the affordable houslng component of 
these houses is not that at all and that workers who 



bulld thls development wlll not be able to afford to 
llve here. Whlle the nelghbors here are flghting to 
try and add more affordable houslng to the slte, Mayor 
Gray has chastlsed varlous neighborhoods as "NIMBY's" 
for refusing to accept low-lncome resldents and yet 
stlll supports thls development team. 

We now know what the medlcal high-rlse bu~ldlng Wlll 
look llke and Twltter has started referring to lt as 
"the new Hoover" bulldlng ln reference to the about to 
b~ knocked down FBI bulldlng. It's a bulldlng with 
zero redeemlng qualltles and wlll serve as a giant 
middle flnger to those llvlng across from lt slnce they 
dared to oppose this development. 

Flnally, we've learned that the development team lS 
only negotlatlng the Communlty Beneflts Agreement with 
the ANC SE Commlssloners and not the McMlllan Advlsory 
Group. The MAG was set up ln 2007 and a term of 
concurrence, ln the letter of commltment, lS that the 
MAG would develop 'a detalled communlty amenltles 
package.' The way the current process is playlng out 
Wlll exclude ANCs lB and SA. For example, there's a 
proposal to fund scholarshlps for students from only 
Ward 5. 

Thls does not sound llke the plan of a group that has 
worked on thls for "far too long." It sounds llke 
something hastlly thrown together to maxlmlze thelr 
dollars and leave the nelghbors Wlth the fallout mess. 
This lS a slte that lS on the natlonal reglster of 
hlstorlc places and Wlll be destroyed wlth a medlocre, 
suburban development. It deserves better and I do not 
thlnk lt lS too much to ask to take the necessary tlme 
to make sure thls development lS done rlght. 

A flrst, necessary, step to ensurlng that thls project 
does not fall vlctlm to these pitfalls ls to vote 
agalnst the proposed zonlng request and reJect the 
hlgh-rlse medlcal bulldings. Thank you. 

Sam Shlpley 

Stronghold, DC 


